Info for candidates for International PhD studies in Wroclaw
Position assigned for Department of Reproduction

Mechanisms of reproductive aging - studies on domestic dog (Canis familiaris) as model animal

So-supervision: prof. W. Nizanski, prof. A. Fontbonne

Submissions collected by Wroclaw University of Environmental and Life Sciences 13-21 August 2019

Scholarship / monthly: 5000 PLN, duration 3 years

Realization in Wroclaw

Details:
https://www.upwr.edu.pl/research/49575/supervisors_and_phd_topics.html


Professional skills of candidates:

Candidates-post graduate of veterinary, medical or biological studies. Candidates should be specialized in reproductive medicine, veterinary and in reproductive biology. English language high fluent skill is demanded. High, positive motivation to realize the research on the field of advanced methods of assisted reproductive technologies. Ability to perform clinical and laboratory part of the research. The candidates may be of polish or foreign nationality (European or from other countries). Techniques demanded: semen collection and assessment-CASA system, flow cytometry, basic knowledge on applied embryology